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Televisions 'Blue Angels'Debuts Thurs. '
Current controversy in the broadcast field is centered 

around the advertising of Kahlua, a liquer, on a Los An- 

feles radio station. Since there is a probability that other 

media will follow wh*»re one leads, it is well to discuss 

the implications of such advertising procedure.

Never before has liquor, other than beer or wine, been 

plugged via the nation's broadcast media. The reason for 

this is not government law, nor is it an apprehension of 

viewer disapproval. The anti-booze tradition started with 

the birth of radio. That industry came into national being 

immediately after the repeal of the prohibition ammcnd- 

ment, when' a good many of the citizens still believed in 

the demon rum. Since that time, radio, and more lately, 

television, have abided by a genllmcn's agreement, without 

duress from any quarter, to forbid hard liquor advertising! 

on the air.
To some this seems an outright injustice to the dis 

tilling industry, but thus for the distillers themselves have 

raised no complaints. Their lack of irritation is under 

standable considering the ever-growing profits enjoyed by 

them. Why, then, must th* practice be changed?
At the risk of sounding like something' of a psalm- 

singer, we arc convinced that the policy of rejecting liquor 

advertising in the media of radio and television is sensible 

and appropriate.
In the first place ,there are many listeners and viewers 

in every market in the country who disapprove of alcoholic 

beverages and who will quite naturally resent being prosely 

tised.
But, more important, a large proportion of the viewers 

at any time are children and teen-agers. We all agree that 

liquor is for adults only. Because of the greater impact of 

television, which takes advantage of both audio and video 

senses, many youngsters could easily be influenced to drink 

more, at an earlier age, than any of us could wish.

As a long-time respector of the liquor industry's tact 

and discretion, we hope the problem of advertising on 

television will not be raised. With violence and crime al 

ready filling the screen, let's not compound the evils of 

bullets and blood with booze.
WKLL WHADUYA KNOW   KTLA has switched 

boxing from Tuesday to Thursday night and will return 
the auto races to the Sunday afternoon 2:30 slot . . . Julic 
London, in New York for the taping of January IGth's 
"Gershwin YearH," is switching wigs to match coif-color 
to the mood of each »ong .... Dinah Shore's January 18th 
show will present. Fabian, introducing a new teen-age dance, 
"The Slop"!! . . . Well, the NBC W-min. color spec, "Rain," 
Is being readied, although no playdate is set. Marilyn Mon- 
roe will play Sadie Thompson .... ABC has assigned a 
writer to prepare a pilot from Bev. Hill's Police Chief An- 
derson's book, "B. H. is my beat" .... Gary Clarkc, regular 
on the "Michael Shayne" show is currently backing Roberta 
Linn as a musician for her appearance at Vegas' "Stardust" 
.... Lee Remick, who scored such a smash in movie melo 
drama, will co-star with Art Carney in his next TV comedy 
.... Warner Bros, has announced its next series will be 
based on the Royal Canadian Mounted Police. (Which way 
did Dick Foran and his white dog go?) .... Michael Rennie, 
star of the new "Third Mon"series, will headline a two-part 
"Route 66" show titled "Fly Away Home." The segment will 
be shot in England. (We knew 66 was a long highway, but 
"this is ridiculous.) .... Shirley Knight, guest star in Mave 
rick's "Ice Man" show, will soon start a concert tour opera, 
folk and pop songs. By the way, the lady's great! . . . . GK 
Theatre wants Aldo Ray for the crooked cop in "Deadbeat." 
Ray was once a real constable in Crockett, Calif .... Steve 
McQueen has agreed to play the part of a moron who be 
comes a genius (how's that, for a success stor^O in "Flowers 
for Algernon" on the "U.S. Steel Hour" . ^ . Lawrence Welk 
ha§ signed a permanent Champagne Lady. She's Norma 
Zlmmer, a real talented gal and an all-round charmer. A 

good choice we think, congrats!

Noted World 
War Film on 
Ch. 4 Tonight

Dirk Bogarde heads an all- 
star British cast in the action- 
filled true story, "Night Am 
bush," the 105,'J Lopert re 
lease making its Los Angeles 
TV debut on "Movie 4," to 
night at 11 p.m. over KRCA.

Bogerde stars as Major 
Paddy Leigh-Fermor, who 
conceives what they say is an 
impossible plan to capture a 
German Pan/er General and 
deliver him to the Allies. But 
they did it anyway, from the
island of Crete. 

Marius Goring co-stars as

JET-SERIES
The United States Navy's Blue Angels, world's mo t 

skilltul flight-demonstrative team, are the colorful heroc. 
of the new, dramatic adventure series. "The Blue Angels," 
which premieres Thursday, January 19, 7:30 p.m., on KTTV, 

Channel Eleven.

the captured German, Gen 
eral Kark Kreipe with David 
Oxley featured as Captain 
Bill Moss and Cyril Cusack as 
Sandy.

"Night Ambush" relates all 
the suspense and excitement 
involved in this true story of 
World War II.

JUNE ALLYSON SHOW James Franciscus and Susan Kohner 

co-star in "The Guilty Heart," Monday on Channel 2 at 10:30 

p.m.

Use Classified. Call DA 5-1515

DIVORCE? French starlet Daniel* Aubry plays leading role in 

"Divorce Court" episode Thursday, Jan. 10, 8 p.m., on KTTV, 

Channel Eleven

T/E.CAMPBUL 
"DENTIST

HAVE ONE OF THESE 
DENTURE PROBLEMS?

• Uneven Gum Ridges • Shallow Lower 
Gum Ridge • Difficulty in Getting Used 
to Dentures • Uneven Bite • Sagging; 
Facial Muscles • Recurring Sore Spots
• V shaped Palate • Sharp Bone Under 

Gum Ridge • Spongy Gums

No extra charge 
on difficult cases

No matter how many laboratory and
dentist's hours spent, price is same. FAST PLATI REPAIRS

EASY CREDIT WITH NO INTEREST CHARGED

No credit cards or special financing needed. Same price cash or 
credit. Wait 45 days for first credit payment, take two years to pay.

HONE THAT TELLS Df, £47J7Z/?/F£//
YOU your savings 

in advance - TE 2-7115 In Son Pcdro

lor 704 SO. PACIFIC AVE.
exact prices

NOT ESTIMATES' Y°° r Dtnfur«» Comt Flr*f- 

the Monty Iv Secondary

PENSIONERS. ASK ABOUT DENTURES TO WHICH YOU ARE ENTITLED |

Endorsed by the Navy De 
partment and hailed in Con 
gress by Rep. James K Van 
Zandt of Pennsylvania as a 
contribution to national se 
curity, "The Blue Angels" 
makes its debut as a tribute 
to the 50th anniversary of 
naval aviation in 1061.

Sam Gallu, who achieved 
fame for his "Navy Log" 
scries, also is producer of 
"The Blue Angels."

The story action, with its 
emphasis on the human con 
flicts faced alone or together 
by the four men in the Blue 
horn* base at Pensacola, Fla., 
Angels team, sweeps from the 
to Los Alamitos. Calif., from 
the Great Smokies to the Gulf 
of Mexico, from big cities to 
quiet rural areas.

Magnificant aerial photo 
graphy captures the beauty of 
this vast panorama and is un 
precedented in television. 
Captured, also, are the excit 
ing aerial sequences, every 
foot, of which is flown by the 
real-life Blue Angels in their 
Gruman F-11 V-\ Tigers, used 
by the team in demonstra 
tions.

To insure authenticity, the 
Navy assigned Cmdr. R. L, 
(Zeke) Cormier. former Blue 
Angels skipper, to act as 
technical advisor fo*r the pro 
duction.

In 14 years of flawless 
close-formation flying, the 
Hluo Angels have thrilled 
millions in all parts of the 
country. They perform at in 
credible speeds, at low alti 
tudes and with just a few feet, 
of space between the wings of 
the planes. They fly their 
Tigers with only the guns re- 
pUiced by oil tanks to pro 
vide smoke trails, a bow to 
showmanship that makes it 
easier for spectators to follow 
the maneuvers.

NEW SHOW STARS Warner Jones, left, 
and Don Gordon escort pretty Susan Crane 
on location sit* for "Blue Angels" at Point

Mugu. Miss Crane also appears in the 
series.

I've built 1000 homes, all kinds-- 
for my own, I built Medallion

AL SOLOMON, PRESIDbNT, ALCO PACIFIC CONSTRUCTION COMPANY.

"When we built our own 
home, my wife insisted on 
an all-electric kitchen. Need 
less to .say, 1 agreed with her. 
We confirm what so many 
others have found: electric 
cooking is cleaner and cooler. 

"In our large home, we 
have use for many electrical 
appliances and are adding 
more all the time But he- 
cause we had ample House- 
power in the first place, 
wiring is never a problem. 

"For my money, a home should he built to Medallion 
requirements. And I believe most home buyers today would

•,X-.v,»:.:.:v:ws»j

like to move up to Medallion standards of living. That's 
why my new Sol Vista, Luxury Series, Homes in Westmin 
ster will bear the Medallion Award;'

Only one new home in five qualifies
for the Medallion  an award which assures you?

1. All-electric kitchen, equipped with major electric appll« 
anccs. including flameless range and oven.

2. Houscpower wiring tor modern electric living.

3. Light for Living-abundant light designed for comfort, 
safely and beauty.

The Gold Medallion Award includes all these Medallion 
features and mart. For total electric living, the Gold 
Medallion adds:

4. Flameless electric space and water heating.

Soi VliU moUtl hum*, lutury ocnr ,, in Vti" vim, ,i«f

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA COMPANY


